
THE ]lUCK SASH.

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL NATIONAL CONFERENCE

HELD ON

OCTOBER 2lat, 22nd, 23rd and 24th, 1969

IN

PIE1'BRJU.R.ITZllURO.- -

DELEGATES A'M'EHDING THE CONFERENCE,

H.E:ADQUAR'I'ERS •
National Presid$nt

National Vic ... -f'rellid...nt6

National S...Cr9tnry

.~azin6 Editor

Mrs• .J ... ali Sinclair

M1'8.. M. W. CluV9r

Mrs • .Joyce Harris

Mrs. R.M• .Johnston

Mrs. Sh......na Dunoan

CAPE WFSTERN REGION.

Mrs. "'HM, ill'S. Robb, Mrs. Stott, Mrs. ]leok, Mrs. Lloyd,

Mrs. Solocon, Miss DIInniston, Mrs. Andrews.

C.u'E EASTERN REGION.

Mrs. RandllJ.l, Mrs. Wyndham. K... 11y.

BORDER REGION.

Mra. Stre...k, Mrs. Sparg.

NATAL COASTAL REGION.

Mrs. Grice, Mrs. Patriok, Mrs• .JacMon.

NATAL MIDLANOO R."lGION.

Mrs. Dyer, Mrs. Robarts, Mrs. Strlll.lss.

TRANSVAAL REOION.

Mrs. Carlson, Mrs. Bl'and, Mrs. Masus, Mrs. M...ndeleohn,

Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Backing.

TUESDAY 21ST OCTl!OER, 1969.

CONFERENCE opaned with a public meating in the Suppar RoOlll of tha

Pietertlaritzburg Town Ball at 8.15 p.m.

MRS • .JEAll SINCLAIR g;l;Vl,> hel' annual report and MR. FRANK STREEX spoke

on "COMMlJNICATIONS MEDIA".



P3ge '!'Ito.

WEDIlESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd 1969.

mE DEDICATION WAS READ.

Mrs. I1yer, Chairman ot lIatal Midland.fl Region, W1l1oomed all de18gatoo.

APOLOGIES. Mra. Beinaahowitz a.nd Mrs. Gaynor.

GENERAL AlfflOUliCEKENTS • .111 delegates vera invited to a cook-tail party
On Wednesday, 2)rd OCtober, 1969.

THE RULES OF PROCEIURE weN 3dopted.

PRmS COI(!{l'I'l'EE. lira. D.Yl:lr waa lI1ected OOn""ner vith Mrs. Wilks, Mrs.
Patrick, Mrs. Streek and IIr... Harris as members.

REGIONAL REPOR'1"5. (Comment only.)

Natal Midlands Regicn - Mra. Dyer.

The most auccesst>ll ""nture during the )"lar vaa the p.>.bl1c ..eeUng
about Mr. Peter Brown whose bannil18 order has been uctended for another
five yean. The meeting W<19 ""ry veIl attended.

The Region held a two-day study tour for sohoolchildren to the
Afrioan iU'll&8. This wse extNmely successful and will be ropeated fcr
private school children.

Natal Coastal Region _ Mrs. Grice.

This Region ",Iso had '" ""ry succeseful meeting re Mr .• Peter BrOli"n.

The echcols dieoU8Sicn group is tunctionil18 wen.

Cape western Region - Mra. Wilks.

On Chr1atl:!&8 Day and F=ily Day letter" desoribing tbe plight of
Afrioan fMlilies who have bQen eeparated by legislation wero p.lblished
in the press. This hlld. considerable impact.

Cape Eastern Region - 1Il"8. Randall.

Grah&l:letown Branoh is flouriehing arid hll.$· a rn.u:lber of new, keen,
young members, mostly uniwrsi ty people who oannot attend conferonce in
Ootober. Thero 16 a hard ccre of liberal th0U8ht at Rl1od~e ·Univureity
Which givoe the Branoh .support. It is unfortunate that Crah&llletown will
not be able to tal«> over the a.dminietration of the Region next year.

Political pNseures make oonditions in Port .Elizabeth very diffi_
oult for the Bla.ok Sash and they regretted havins to report the Neign_
ahon of a very iK:tivu member.

Border Region - )Ire. St:nlek.

In epite cf lIlany difficuHiQs and the fll.lling-eff in membership,
the Region has decided to canyon and.. the ~embere will- do p. J:lUoh as
they O&ll. They would like ...11 et..tements and. letters to the pNse
emanating from Headquarte:Ml to be s'lnt to them for publlo..tion in their
100..1 preee. They are ..18sil18 the regular newiJlottere fI'Olll the NQtion_
..1 P:roeident and s.8ked tha.t these be NSUl:led.

'I'ranevaal Region _ Mrs. Cllrlson.

After th.. written report w8.8 completed, an interview was held with
the Cha1rmll.ll of the Johannesburg non-EurOp9an Affairs Department about
p:nloe :roports on the mushrocm growth of ... ehanty town n..ar Soweto.

TraneV:l.:l.l Region haYe difficulty in finding sufficient actiYe mem_
bere to take OYer the many projecte in the Region.

Mrs. Wilks sU8geeted that the Rllgicn "turn to the Branch syst..o.

Since so lIlIlJly NportB had be..n cil'Culated late, it vs.8 deoided that
further diecueoicn be held over until ~uMd"l)'~".



Pog<l Three.

HEAI9UART3RS IillPORTS.

National Pr<::sident's Report. - Mrs. Clu'nlr.

A letter had just been reoeived froe the Dutoh Reforeed Church
Co"""ittee On Afrioan Fa.mily Life stJ.ting th"tOA:;l.;ls sent to them would
be disoussed in oonsultation with offiCials. It lias suggested by Mr3.
Stott that we ask that OUr representa.tive be present at these disoussions.

It was agreed that a letter of condolenoe be sent to Mrs.Radali,
Johannesburg Advios Offioe interpreter, on the death of her baby son.

Mr5. Stott suggested that invitations be sent to the clergy to
visit the Johannesburg Advice Office. Mrs. Sinolair reported that this
h ...d alrea.dy been done Il1Id tha.t only five r<>plies had been r<>oeived frolil
over two hundred letters sent. It was then agreed that, tice permitt_
ina, ... mor<> personal appronoh would be attempted.

'!be report was adopted _ Proposed Mrs. Robb, seoondod Mrs. Streel:.
Carried unanililouely.

National Treasur<:r's Report _ Mrs. Johnston in the absence of the
Notional 'ITeasur<>r.

Cape Iiestern Region will ask their committee to agree to Il1I ertra
payment for oocplieentary magaZines Il1Id a oontribution to a new loan
a.ccount whioh will be set up to assist in the pa.yr;lent of HeadQ.uartere
a.coounts. Mre. Stott thought that thie money should be donated and
not lent. There wae lengthy diecussion on the state of H9~querters'

fin£l.llC9s.

The report 11M adopted - Proposed Mrs. l/ilk'l, e"conded Mrs. Brand.
Carried unanimously.

Magazine Report.- Mrs. D.1noa.n, Editor.

Mrs. D.1ncan was heartily oongratulated on the latest magazines and
the new format. Discussion took pla.ce on how the Magazine oould be
made to appeal to ... wider public and on methoda of increasina circulat_
ion. Some dslegates wanted all domestic matter (Regional Reports, etc.)
cut out entirely, othera were in favour of a shorter, r3.0ier method of
writina up Black Sash activities. It was finally &greed that Regional
reports would be published, subject to the Editor's discretion, and
Regions were :l.sked to mako en effort to present their reports in more
interestina fore.

The report was 3dopted _ Proposed Misll Denniston, seoonded Mrs. Dynr.
Carried unanimously.

GZNERA.L. The Daily Despatch, East London, will p..lblish a. supplement
on 3rd December, 1969 on conditions in the Transkei and Cinksi. It was
agreed this should be made :l.v:rilable to all ",embers of th", Bla.ok Sash
and Regions were aaked to l:lalce their own arra.nsements and to send their
ordera direot.

MAT'!'ERS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES OF NATIONAL CONF"RENCE, 1968.

liormen'lI Compensation.

Cape Western Region reported tha.t they had had disoussions with
two membera of Parliallent in this conneotion but had takan no further
aotion when they noted froe the Govorncent Ga:-.ette the vast improva.;nent
in the number of unclaimed monies. Cape l/estern Region thOUght tl::l.t
this was. beoauae elOployers in the Cape were nOlI pa.yina out COlilpen:>3tior,
direot to their workera and were reclail:ling this from the fund.

Mrs.. Cluver lIuggeated that thie was. not enough becauae in the
absenoe of aotual legiela.tion it was quito possible tha.t the d'liation
would detsrior...te again, ...pecially in view cf the new ahort_term con
tracts for migratory workers.

Mrs. Herries B3.ird suggested that we try to have talks broadc8!lt
O'nlr "Radio Bantu" a.bout compensation.



P:l6fI four.

JL\TTERS ARISHlO ETC. (COMTD.l.

Uistor: of tbe Black Saah.

It 11.. agreed that, in vhll of the 1I0rk bei::lB done on a 400tornl
di..erwtion b,. Mrs. Michel.-=••e .ould t:&b no action at the IIOAfInt.
She -T p.lbUah her fiDdine-.

BLACK SASH fm::O:---S.

It 1I~ agreed that tbe UnJ.....nU,. of the Wiwuersrand be app=h
ed to bOWIe the old filea, etc.

CONS'l'lro'l'lOIi.lL .utiilfI*E!rt•

.I. propo..... l b,. the Oraha.muovn Branch thnt -e::bership be opened to
an or. alterna.tive1¥, th3t &8aooiate !;l8l1berehip be otfered to ..n, 11&8
p.lt to Conterence by Mrs. Kell,. o.nd eecond.ed b,. Iilrs. Carlson. 'l'be
4AendlNnt to tbo Constitution 11:1.& dateated.

For _ 1. Ag:l.inat-2). Ab&tentioNl_l.

"""""-L•
roport to

MrB. Wilka. Ch3irmt\.1l of Cape Weatorn Region, read her annJ.lI.l
her rogion =d lIoU oonorratul3.ted on a wry tiNl paper.

Contenooe IIna then addro..ed by Proteaeor HILlSTON WA.TTS on

SOUTH AFRICA. 2000 A.D.

Then 1111.& lell8thy d1acu88ion.

'lWRSDU. 2)RD OC1'OB!:Il. 1969.

1lXOl000lL REPORTS - DISCUSSIOJ".

lIlrs. Sinclair eor.arctu.l3.tod aU aegiolla on e:weUant reporta. She
ape<liaU,. aentione4 the om:allor regioll8 who did _0 ..,eh in epite of 311
difficult1e_.

J(l'lI. lI:en,. aaked gu1dance on the procedure ngal'd.in,g the executiVQ
of a br3lJCh eending letters to the proaa without oonsultation lIith _.
hera or oelling a glIn<1ral ~etins. It 11M "€7'ged that o.n elected. u:
ecutive could talr.e thia action in an ecergllnc,., but it wall augsoatod
that brtlllCb.. pula a naolu~10n to this effect eo that tt:dr exooutive
lIould. haw perm1saion to ac t.

I'l'f)( FOR DISCUSSIOlf.

An ite.. subll1tted b,y Cape ElI.atern Region WM altend to rtlad. u tollowal

"The Black SUb, both at lfll.tional Md Regional leVlills, should work out
"a polioy of actiV9 1nvolvoll8nt in tbe ••;Uuining of the ohurcbea to
"their politioal Ill'ld aocial reeponaibilitiea."

Mrs. RandAll introduoed the dieoueaion and sU&seated, inter ali.,
that there be more involwClont by tho Bloolt S(l.Sh in church llIatten,
partioularly as far !Ul ohurch p.>blioationa wore conoern..d. She mon
tioned "The New Lender", "Outlook" et<:!. and notod th3t mlUlJ" of th.ir
artiolee 3n on ..at,..,rs whioh wo have inveatig3tad tully. She a\l8gl1at
ed that there should be an exchanao ot articlaa. 9specially on Reaett
lelHnt areM. th3t we got together with leadon of the church, that we
ndwrtiae in their maga"'inea lllld that lIa invite ohurohJten to Il11Uon;Ll
Conhrenoe "" observers. We .cust also make ounsl_s tlware ot Churc:'
bodiea ..bo are fighting aparthel,.d.

In tho d.iaousaion lIhiob tollowed it lin apparent that our .celolbera
o.nd delegate_ were alrend.,y s.rving On tt:a t;rpe of cOJll!l.itt.. untionad
o.nd it willi 3g:r8ed tha.t ID8Qbera ahOl.lld oontinue to work wi thin their
own oburchea.



Page Five.

DIRECTION OF 'l'!{E BL.\CK SASH.

This discussion, which waa based On a lettG:r w:rittGn by ltrs. WGlldy
Jackllon tc the BordGr RGgion aftGr ConferGnce 1968, was intrOduced by
Mrs. Carlson wbo ga..... a splGndid s=ill<!'-up of thG worle: and iQpo.ct of
the Blacle: Sash. I~rs. Jaclwon th,,m g:low her views in an excellent talk
end diGcussion waS cpened to nIl delogates. In view ef tho widoneso
of the r:lJ'lgO =d tho lVll<!'tb of tical tOoken for thill discussion Cenforenco
ag:I'9ad tho.t the seoretary would d:raw up 11 preois and circul1lte this to
all Regions <uter CcnfGreroco.

Mrs. Streok olosod tho discussion wi th thnnks to all speakers Oond
to Ura. Jackson. Sho said tbat sinco she had been responuLble for the
circulaticn cf tho originnl IGHGr, she was indeod grateful that this
info:rmatiw disoussion had tOok',m place.

GENERAL. A resolution by Grahamstown BrMoh, sU8'g<3sting that thoir
branch should take part in walfo.l'El work', woos wi thd:ralln as beill<!' unneooss
ary in view of the discussion on the Dil'Elction of the Black Sash.

The Branch did ask for guidance on whether they ehould ':J
some of their work under tho auspioes of other organisations and it waO
:\.greed that thoy uso their own discretion in esoh caso.

CAXPAICN ON TIlE POOSIBLE ABOLITION OF SECTION 10 of the I1RlIAN AREAS .\C:.
AND OTHER BANTU LEOISLATION.

All Regionll ware :>.6:I'aed that tharelllUst be a campaign on the nOw
laws which wero mooted and various suggestions were made as to how it
IIbou'ld be car:r.-ied out. 1\,ese werel_

1. ArtiCles to the press.
2. Advioe Offioe CaSeS to be eent to the press.
3. Brill<!' the Memorandum en the Pass LaWII up to date.
4. Ask cembors to sand indivi<h>al lettors to the press.
5. Mount photographs outllide obun:hell.
6. Send a p.oti tion to the bar of the House of Parlincent.
1. An exhibition.
8. IIrito an artie Ie for tho ",agazine soction of tho Sunday Ticell.
9. Daville 11 II10gnn to go on all poet"rll. p.>.blicitT. etc.
10. Regions to 011.11 on outside assist~nco.

11. Heo.dquarterll to IIend tha IIL1~llor Regions litGraturo and p.>.blioity
eto. and Ca.pe 1I0etGrn to produoo their own.

12. Cape lIestllrn and Tranllvaal Regiona to exchange idoa.s ·and looop in
conllt=-~ contact.

13. All :Il~terial for tho oMpaign IIhould as far ~s pobbible be preparoJ.
before Regionll go into racesII.

14. The ou1J:lino.tion of the c=paign. whateV<lr fo= it taloos, to bG on
tbe same day in cll Regionll.

FACT PAPER. - 'mE INDIAN IN nATAL.

'I'aia. pa.pe:r.- was pn:sented by Natal Cout'll Region in a nOV<ll fo=
whioh provod to be of great int"rellt. Tho IIubjoct had. been divided
into II..ctions whioh lIere giVlln by different membore of the Rogion.
Excollont "pera were Nad, viz.,

Mrs. Patrick
Un. Nathews
Mrs. Colvin
Mrs. Keeno
ill'S. Orico.

CO:l.stal Region wero headily congr:l.tulatod.

Introduction
"Chatllworth"
"Springfield"
"Rosorvoix Hi lls"
Su=ing-up

Natal

ADVICE OFFICE];.

Tho AthlOl"-e Advice Office Report wall intro<h>ced by Mra. Robb.
The Joha.n:nesburg ,\dvice Office Report vns intro<h>oed by Mrll. Sinclair.

Mrs. Sinclair then Savo detailll of an interviow hold wi th thll I



P11gO Six.

ADVICE OFFICES. (COllTD.)

tho Joh~JUlosburg non-Europo= Affairll Department, Ilougllt 'becaulle ~

Sh:l.nty Tcwn had been d...."clished at N:lncofield.

There Wall dillculloion on the Reports nne. Mr3. Stott ploaded for 0.0

tion to be t:l.loon re maintenance granto for Afrioan wo..en, She agNod
to draft a httor to all Momborll of Parli=ent n.nd to submit it to
Hoadquartorll Rogion,

~ioa Denniston said that resettled Afrioans suffor onorcous delays
in recoiving Old Age Pensio.~s in the rcaottloment areas and Mrs. Roberto
3poke of the inadoquo.oy of the pensionll nnd the complicated procedurell
nooossary to Obtain thee,

FACT PAPER - PERSUASION OR CO-ERCIO!!.

Thie oxcollont pc.per on the ..ethods usod to "persu"-<l.e" A.fric'l.ne to
be reeettlod outsido the urb,l.n o.re311 was d.. liwred by Mrs. Robb of C3pe
Weatorn Rogion. Diocussion followed o.nd tho paper 1010.0 handod to the
PNlSS.

FRIDAY, 24m OCTOllER, 1969.

MRS. DYER, Chairman of lIabl I::ldl=d.a Region took the Chnir durill8
tho eleotions.

C:l.pe Vastorn Rogion withdrow from the olection for He:ldqu(l.l'tors Region,
1970, There w:ls disoussion on tho effaot on the lll:l.ok Sash of TrMs_
va:!.l Rogion booomill8 U"adquartors for still (lOoth"r yeM'.

Mrs. Robb paid tribute to Transvaal Rogion /l.Ild to Mrs Jean Sinclair
for their work throU6hout the yea.rs.

TRANSVAAL REGION IIA.S UNAlUMOUSLY ELECT;';D I~ARTERS REGIOn FOR 1970.

ELeCTIOn OF OFFICE-llEARZRS.

MRS,. JEAli SIllCLAIR liAS UNAJIIMOOSLY ELEC'.L'J:.'D NATIONAL PRESIDENT.

Conforonco ~eed to extend Mrs. Sinelair'll tenure of tha offioe for
Mother ye=. (Soo Clau'lo 8 (1)(0) 1l1ack S:lsh Conlltitution.)

Natiennl Vice_Presidents.

Threo nOJ:linations were reoeived and a ballot was held,

Electedl Mra. JOYCE HARRIS, proposed 'by Mrs. l~endelsohn, seconded by
Urs, Streek.

Ioirs, A.IDlA r.ulR.US, proposed by Mrs. C=laon, s«eonded 'by
Mrs, Iunoan.

CONFEREl,CE I 1911.

Resolution.

"that in future National Conference Should be held in f'ebruary, in
"order to elUl'blo Univeraity m'lI"bors to attond as 'both delagatea un<!.
"spea!mra. and that the first On<! should be hold in 1911 in C::lPII "i"~"._

Proposed - Urn. Robb
Seconded - Mro, Harris,

'lbill R080lution w= CARRIED UlIAllIMQlJSLY.

Capo lI'estorn Rogion weN th:mlted for thair offar of hospitality which
wae nccoptad. Tho actual date of Conferenco will b" deCided later, ::lnd
Conference will last for the fUll three days. T6_JPresidenti::ll addross
will be givon on the ewning bofore Conferonce bogins.



Pa.g<l Sewn.

CONFSRENCE 1971. (COSTD.)

The Financial Year will sUll have to run from April to Mar<::h a.nd
it ·.ill bo necessar;r for the N:l.tional Tro:l.suror to give a report at the
1971 Conference to bridge the gap. On consult:l.tion with our auditors,
a Constitutional /uc.I",cUo>(mt vill be broug;,t to Conference in 1971 to alt...r
the financial yell.r.

The datos of issue of tho M!lgl:.zine may have to be ch:mgod, but if
it is n...o...ssary to issue (UI extr:l. copy to tl.Cr.iew this, Cape Western
Region will assist with finance. Mrs. Duno~ asked that sll regions
oo-operate in sondiIJ8 articles.

In viev cf the fact that the Black Sash Consti tuticn la.ys dcwn th:l.t
"a lIational Ccnference shall be held nnnually"', thll following Nsolutior.
was pro;>cslld:-

Resclution.

"that in view of tho fact that tlli ,ty <lays notioe waO given of tho
"Capo Westorn resolution to have the n...xt N:l.tional Conforence in
"1971, thia National Conf... renc ... ratifiel> the departure fro.. tho
"requiNmonts of C1=se 6 (i) of tll" Conotitut1on which states
"that thoro lJust bo an MIIuallbtional Conferonce."

Proposod - Mr3. Stott
S"condod _ Mrs. Cluwr.

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.

FACT PAPER. - RESE!L.L£l.(ENT OF AFRICANS IN THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA.

This paper vaS d... liversd by Mrs. Cluver who tho.nked Mrs. Dunoan for
:l.ll her h... lp in extrooting figuree fro., Hansard.

»ro. Sinol:l.ir thankod Mra. Clav.;:r for an excellent -paper Imd ro_
.,inded Conferoooo that all our work on Rosettllloent waS based on the
origin:l.l report on Sada froo Border Region.

ITa! FOR DISCUS:>ION.

Tho question of publicising condi tions in R...settl...rumt AN:l.S.
Tranavaal Region.

Mrs. Harris opened the discussion by putting all points of vi .......
[' ~ said that m:l.ny papora were receivod frcm Regions and others with
s~cific instructions thot theGu)wero not to bll published bec3Uae
welfo.re work woe being done in the are:l. and that permi te might be with_
dravn. She said that sh... felt thnt so much more could bo achieved for
resllttled poople if oonditions were mOOe public and thought that a co,"
prolilisll could bo reoohod, viz. to publioh even if places =d origine
V~r<l not specified.

Thllre ...o.s lOIJ8thy discussion. SOlDll ,J.elllgotoll thOUght tlmt ch;:mge
cculd cone through the offioials in those ~eas. It wo.s thought that
muoh would be dcne by university people and miseion:l.rios who are colloct
iIJ8 data. Koet' dologntes thought that it wall essential th"t all inforo
aticn con...oted should be publish...d and a :fUrther o=~ign on romo ...",l"
w"'... suggosted. The follcving resolution was pro;>ceedl-

R.-eclution.

"that the Elack Sash publieh... d. all cally foots about tho romovn.l
"a.nd resettl... :c....nt of Afrioans as j')Oasible with 0 view to pressiIJ8
"for a oocmission of enquiry."

Pro;>coed - Mrs. Wilks
Sooonded - Mre. Jookflon

CARRIED UliAllUIOUSLY.



all tho people> ',Iho had. pr<laented fact paperll
The Black SJ.sh has a roput"tion for present_

Page Eight.

FACT PAPER. THE: COLOORED ELEX:'I'IONS.

Mrs. Stott oirculated this ~por and mentioned the wonderful
politicsl awakening of the Coloured Poople.

BOSS ACT.

Mrs. Beck gave th.. f'ollowing pointsl_

Soetion 10. This is a ~tter for a eourt who will deeide whether the
offenco waS prejudicial to the safety of the State.

Seotion 12. (This sootion ~o be road in oonjunction with Sootion 10.)
This olause states that it is assumed that the off~noo was prejudioial
to the safety of tho ststo and tho onus of proof of innocence is on the
aocus<ld.

Sootion 29. This is the soction which states thn.t a minister may iS3ue
a oertificate to prtlwnt tho leading of any ovid<lnoo. '!'his oan provt>nt
the discloaure of crimes of omission and oomission on the part of
officio.ls and oothori ties.

Mrs. Beck 'laid .that tho Black Snoh IllUst oOllb... t foo.r MOngst the
public by noither inv,;mting nOr eJt['..ggerating diffioultiea.

FACT PAPER. - RECRLA.TlONAL AND CUlII\JRAL FACILITIES AVAIL.lilLE TO COLOUP_"'.n
PEOPLE III 'l'HE CAPE .PE.lIINSlILA.

Mrs. Andr;,ws distributed this paper "hich had. bilon dra"n up as a
group activity by melolbora of the Claremon-t. br<lnCh. She aai-1 thn.t, aa
such, it ho.d b"en wry Y:\lun.blo. It ia important to nete juat how
much the Colourod people achie"," for thol:l8Qlvoa.

""""'"'.
Ira. Sinclair 'laid t~t this h<ld boen a good Confe~nca and that

Mra. Jackson's report had hOlped us a gro",t deal.

Mrs. Sino lair thanked
which had been excellent.
iog accura.to infeI'lllJ.tien.

She also thankod,-

All delegates for their J.ttendr\nco.

The Natal Midlandll Region for th"ir wonderful orgJ.nillation; the p....,rty;
tho lovely flowers "hich delegateB found in their rool:ls; the e~ellent

food; l\nd all the help given to dehgates by the Univ<orsal Aunts.

The Nntional Secretary, !4r::.. John::.ton, for her help.

'!'he :Vioa-Presidents and tho OXGcutivo for thoir oo-o..... ration and aupport.

Urll. Sinolnir thon aaid that Transvaal R"gion would do its bast to
co-operah and cOl;lI:lunioate wi th "all RogionB.

Mrs .. Wilks said that she taousht tho organisation fortunate in
hJ.ving TrMsvaal Region 0.::' Holl.dquart"rs and Mrs. Sino lair as N:l.tional
Prosident. Sho thanked thom on bohalf of Regions for tbeir devotion
to the OJ.UBe.

,Mrll. Johnston th1lnko:>d all "'embers of th" Natal Midland Region for
their holp to her duril'l6 Conferonco.

l.BSENT ~mER.$'.

A tologram of gooa wiahbs "aa reoaivod from Mra. Barbar" lIillill,
Cape lIelltorn Region.

Mrs. Curry, Border, sent her good "illhell.
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